MARY POPPINS AFTERNOON TEA
Monday - Sunday, 1.00pm 5.00pm
Please note, menu items and pricing are subject to change.
All prices shown are per person.
Vegetarian and gluten free options of the menu are available on request, we are not able
to offer vegan or dairy free options for afternoon tea.

£6.99

The classic Mary Poppins book is available to purchase from us,
please ask at reception

£14.00

£49.00

MARY POPPINS AFTERNOON TEA

A blend of black teas from around the World, elegant rose petals, faintly sweet &
floral finish

A blend of lapsang souchoung, keemun, Ceylon, vanilla, cornflower, subtly sweet
flavour & smokey finish

A selection of savouries
Cackleberry egg & black truffle sandwich (v) (C, E, M)
(C, E, MU, M)

Dingley Dell honey roast ham, mustard mayonnaise & Norfolk rocket cress sandwich (C, E, MU, M)
Dressed Devon crab, cucumber & coriander served on a brioche roll (C, M, CR, E)
Mini crumpet served with Scottish smoked salmon & cream cheese (C, M, F)
Freshly baked scones (v)
Vanilla scone (C, E, M)
Golden raisin scone (C, E, M)
Homemade Jams & Cornish Clotted Cream (v)
Homemade cherry jam
Homemade plum jam
Cornish clotted cream (M)
A selection of Homemade Cakes & Sweet Treats
sponge (v) (C, E, M)
Fairground candy floss (v)
(v) (C, E)
(C, M)
(v) (C, E, M)

MARY POPPINS CHAMPAGNE AFTERNOON TEA
£66.00

The Classic Afternoon Tea with a glass of Veuve Clicquot

three homemade liqueurs which can be added to your Champagne to create a
classic Kir Royale style cocktail.
Rum punch
Plantation 3 Stars rum infused with pink peppercorns, raspberries, strawberries,
oranges, spices, coconut flakes
Strawberry
Tanqueray gin, sugar, fresh strawberries, orange peel, golden edible glitter powder
Lime cordial
Ciroc Vodka, sugar, lime peel, edible viola flowers, silver edible glitter powder
£72.00

The Classic Afternoon Tea with a glass of Veuve Clicquot Rosé
Champagne

MARY POPPIN CHILDREN

AFTERNOON TEA

£49.00

An old-fashioned lemonade float served in a sundae glass
The ice cream is raspberry & rhubarb ripple, the recipe taken is taken from

KEY TO ALLERGENS
C cereals containing gluten, CE celery and celeriac, CR crustaceans, E eggs, F fish, L lupin, P
M milk, MO molluscs, MU mustard, N nuts, S soyabeans, SE sesame, SU sulphur dioxide

peanuts,

Please advise us if you suffer from any allergies or intolerances.
All prices include 20% VAT at the current rate. A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to the final bill.
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